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1 Observance

WAS NOT what mlRht be .term-atel- y

termed a tjplout Hauler Sun-elu- y

IT and tho weather was to blame
for It all Tho llirealenoel inclelln-It- e

continuation ot the late cold
map caused inuny to postpone prepara-
tions for their Sprint, debut and yes-

terday's none too balmj weather cann-

ed no a few of tho-- who hud made
these preparation to put off their
Spring show till next Sunday. In con-
sequence of a'l thl t'leie wus not
ns great change In the line of costum-
ing visible ni 13 umuI at Kaster.

That Kistcr wasn't piopurlv cele-

brated, howexer, is Knstcr'H own fault.
Tho celebrants were willing and anx-

ious to celebinte but when KiiKter
choses to fell on an unpropltious day
too early in the Spiini? for celebrating
purpose, K.istcr itself will have to do
the suffolng.

As far as some of the minor incidents
of the day fire concerned, the occasion
was not u whit behind former years.
In church bervlccs, it mlRht be safely
aald tho day was more elaborately ob-

served than usual The special es

of music which always at-

tract to the churches hundreds w ho, to
r it It lightly, are not rcsular attend-t- c

Is. weie, ns n general rule, even more
ixcellint than heretofore, and that they

' had not lost their attraction was at-

tested by the immense congregations
at all the larger places of worship. At
noon, when the principal service In tho
churches was over and the lame con-
gregations weie wending their way
homeward, the central city sttcets bore
a decided holiday aspect. i;veiybody
wore a holiday air, If they didn't wear
a costume befitting the holiday, and all
In all, tho especial evidences of faster
day weie by no means dlfllcult to dis-

cern.
In the afternoon when the promen-ader- s

came out to see and incidentally
to be seen, It was a matter of general
comment that tlieie were moti) men
than women in Spring attire.

To many was a day of
great jellef and not Infrequently was
heard 'Tiist In forty days," as some
good Lenten resolution went to smah.
Tomonow will biing further relief to
other abstaineis those who put gayety
and such behind them w hen Ash Wed-
nesday came its way. There isn t a
hull In the city, probably, but w hut has
tome Hind of goings on billed for to-

night and tho theatre folks, anticipat-
ing the hunger that their patroru must
now experience aftei a six welts' fast,
have advanced Kaster Monday U thti
dignity of a holiday by ananglng two
perfoimances, matinee und evening

The post-Lente- n season In society, as
(i glance at The Tribune's society de-

partment Saturday will show, Is to bo
a ery brisk one.

As will be seen from the follov lug.
there was a very general obscivmue of
r.aster In the churches C the city yes-

terday:

Methodist Episcopal.
tegular choir of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal chinch, as-

sisted by Mis. U T. Juyne and
Daid Jenkins as soloists, cunled out
nn excellent piogiamme at both the
morning and evening sen ice. At the
morning hen Ice, two anthems wero
sung, Mrs Jayne singing the solo puits
and a male quartette conunlhlng
Messrs. Abrams, Jones Wiigley and
Whitman, sang "The I.oid' Prayei "
Three anthems weie sung at the eve-
ning seivlee, Thomas Abiams being
one of the soloists. David Jenkins and
Mis B. T. Jayne each bang a solo, and
Miss Anna Jones, assisted by the male
quartette, rendered "He Died for You
and for Me" AV. W Jones was choi-Iste- r,

and Walter Dais ucted as
Miss liuilow was lollnlst und

played seveial solus
At Klin l'aik chinch yestncUy tho

seivlee was unusually inteiestlng. Tho
chancel was filled with palms and
blooming plints Masses of white blos-
soms banked the oVgan. The oigan
numbeis, both morning and evening,
were magnificently tendered and tlu
choir did excellent woik In the even-
ing the miaitette wa augmented liv u.

gills choru The caiol sung In tins
inoinlng was p.u ticulailv effective.
Tin solo parts weie plven bv Mrs.
Worden, Miss Jone. Messrs Wooler
and Thomas with taste and expression.

The prelude "Adotatlon," bv Uaviuci,
given at iilsht. was one of the JineM ut
the many selections played bv 1'iofes-o- r

rennlngton A number of beauti-
ful anthems weie sung The solo by
Mr Wooler, ' Hosanna to Our Itisen
l'Jng" was given with rate efect Mi".

orden ang most sweetly 'Hall Kas-te- r
Mom " by Maizo Miss Jones pleas-inl- v

tendered "Every Flower that
Ulossoms and Mr Thomas, In the

.'ieat baritone olo, The Itesuiiectli n,"
did some of the finest solo w rk heaid
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from his lips In the many years of liU
set vice In the eholr of this church. The
pntor preached a sermon dc-lgne-d ns
appropriate for the day at the morning
seivlee, giving a short address In the
evening.

The presence of Itev. J. G. Kckmnn,
D D presiding elder of this district,
added special interest to tho morning
service In the Providence Methodist
Kplscopal chinch. Dr. Kekman preach-
ed the sermon The pastor, lley. Wil-
liam Kdgar, preached in the evening.
At both services new music, appro-
priate to the session, was rendejed by
the choir.

both tho morning and evening ser-
vices at the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Kplscopal church were laigelv attend-
ed yesterday. Kspecial Interest was
lent to the service bv the fact that it Is
probable th-i- t Key. J. L ttnee, the pas-tb- r,

will be sent to a new charge thla
week from the Wyoming conference,
which convenes In Norwich, New York,
tomorrow

Km his morning text Ilev. IJace took
the Klrst Coiinthians, xv chapter, S

verses, nml In the evening he preached,
choosing the xvi chapter and Jlth verse
of the Ilomans. In closing his dis-
course, he dwelt on his departuie fiom
thoe he had labored with for three
yeirs, and took occasion to thank his
congregation lor the uniform courtesy
and kindness tendeied him and his
family. At the conclusion ot the ser-
vices, Mi Itnce stood In front of the
pulpit nnd said farewell to his pai-i- f

lioners v hiie the choir sang "God be
With You Till We Meet Again." Theie
was no special programme arranged
for yesterday, and in response to the
Invitations sent by Itev. Mr. It ice to
twenty-fiv- e couples whom he united in
mnrrlape. many weie present at the
evening ten Ice.

Presbyterian.
Interesting seimons that had

reference to the Kaster festi-
val wete delivered by Ue.

James Mcl.eod, D. D in the First
I'resbyterlun church At the morning
Hen Ice Oeotge II. Downing" rendered
the offertoiy solo, and In the evening
Miss Joseph rendeied the solo at that
part of the sen Ices.

A piogiamme of music appropilate to
the Kaster festival was lendered in
the Second Piesbytei Ian chuich at the
evening seivlee under the dliection of
J. M, Chance, the oiganlst and choir-
master Solos weie rendered by Miss
Black and Thomas Ueynon. The foim-e- r

sang "Itejoyce Oieatly, O Daugh-
ter of Zlon," by Handel, and the lat-
ter "The Kaster Sunshine Uieaks
Again," by Mietzke. Sullivan's "The
T.otd Is Risen," was sung by Miss
Hlack. MKs Uaiagan, Mr. ltey nun und
Mr. Motgan The anthems "Chi 1st Is
Risen, ' "The Resuiieetlon" and "Jer-
usalem" weie sung by the full choir
and the Sunday school oichestia, for
an offeitoiy, played Von Webei's
"Sanctus." The oigan pi elude was
played by Chailes Doeisam und the
postlude by Miss Mabel Itennlt

Mr. Chnnce was assisted bv the reg-
ular qiiaitette, chorus, choli and the
chuuh choial society with the Sabbath
school oichestia, accompanying with
Mi Charles Doersam and Miss Mabel
Ronnie at the organ and Miss Ruth
Hnnley at the piano The work of the
soloists, eiuattette und chorus was eiy
line Theie was complete sympathy
between the director, singers and play-
ers and the attack, finish and phiasing
were excellent .Mi Chance has a per-
fect idea ot the Illness of things In
arranging a programme. As one

after the seivlee was over
"Theie was a complete unity in the
entlie piogiamme" The proginmme
tendered at this time wus one of the
most classical and elaboiate that has
ever been given In the city. The or-
chestra was well balanced and the san-
ctus by Weber played at the otleitory
was given admliablv The organ work
of Mr Doersam and Miss Rennlc was
a sin prise. Mi Doeisam played the
dlfllcult Toccata and Fugue In D mlnoi,
scholaily and with a fine inlet preta-tlo- n

His oigan accompaniments weiegiven with delicacy and grace Miss
Reiinle gave Dudley Ruck's Ttlumphul
March with a biilllant touch and ex-
quisite technique, and Miss Ruth Hnnl-ey was equally tine in the piano ac-
companiments Rev. Chailes i;. Rob-Inso-

D. D, the pastoi, gave a most
excellent addtess on the pending Issue
of the tumble with Spain

Owing to the fact that the new ulueorgan is being put In place the musical
fen t tile of the set vices la the Piovl-denc- e

Piesbytei Ian church was notvery pronounced It was tho quatteily
service and the sacrament of the Kotd'ssupper was observed

The choir of the Washbuin StreetPiesbytei Ian chuich, under the dliec-
tion of C Ii. Deiman and assisted by
Uauefs oichestia, sang at the morn-
ing nnd evening services a number ofanthems, hymns and solos that hadpaitlcular lefetence to the Joyous nn-tu- ie

of the festivul that was being cel-
ebrated Setmons pettalnlng to Kaster
wete dellveted by the pastoi, Rev JohnI' Moffat

The membets of the Rand of Hope of
the Sumner Avenue Piesbv teilati
church, under the dliection of Chorist-
er Rezaleei Davles, sang the cantata.
"The Olory of the Garden." Instead of
the usual seivlee last evening at the
above chinch. Mis. I,. R Fostei was
soloist and Mrs. John I,. James acted
as accompanist

At the Hickory Stteet Presbyterian
church. Rev Mr. Nordt preached a ser-
mon especially appropriate, taking his
text from St. Luke, xxlv chapter, 11th
verse. The singing of Miss Kydlu
Nordt and William Heltrleh was great-
ly enjoyed.

The eholr of tho Gteeti Ridge Pres-byterl-

chuich, of which Di I Kans
Ins Is pastor, carried out two exce'lent
piogramines at the services yestetday
of the? above chuich. Chorister O Fred
Whlttemore was In chaige. mid Miss
Salome Reeker acted as organist. At
the evenlntr ten ice un oichestra of
four pieces, composing Prof. Allen
Lawrence, cornet; R Pitt, violin; AV.
P McAndrevv, clarionet, and C. K. Cun-
ningham, 'cello, assisted. At the morn-
ing service four anthems wero sung by
the choir, the MIbhch Kdlth Martin,
Maine Monies and V. Gteuner, and
Charles Wlnke being the soloists. WIN
Hum Robet ts sung the ban nolo, "Res- -
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of Gaster. f
urtectlon Morn," by Rodney In the
evening the anthems, 'Come, See the
Place Where Jesus Lay," by Reed,
"Life's Resurtectlon Hour," by Nled-linge- r,

and "He Is Risen," by Schilling,
were sung by tho choir, Miss Marlon
Smith, Mrs. O. 1J. Uthmnn, C Grue-ne- r,

D. J. Phillips and C. Conrad being
soloists. A sopiano solo by Miss Kdlth
Murtlu and nn alto solo by Miss Vic-
toria Uruener concluded the exercises.

Episcopal.
whole tenor of the services

THK St. Luke's Kplscopal chinch
spoke eloquently of the Joy that

prevailed over the risen Christ. A
choir of twenty-liv- e men nnd boys sang
at the morning nnd evening services
under the direction of J. Willis Conant,
the organist nnd choirmaster.

An augmented choir under the direc-
tion of Lewis Watkins who also acted
as organist, sang the usual Kaster song
service nt St. David's Kplscopal church
Holy Communion was admlnlsteted by
the lector, Rev. William Mcllenty at
the morning service Robert Kvans
sang "Resurrection," by Hnlden, as tho
offertory for the mottling seitlce. At
the evening service William Kvans
sang ns the offeitoiy "The Holy Vis-
ion," by Gounod. William G. House
played tho violin obligato.

Roman Catholic.
ST. Peter's cathedtal the usual

AT eluboiato celebiatlon of the
Kaster feast was obsetved. A

pontiflc.il high mass was sung at 10.150

o'clock, with both bishops participat-
ing, Rlshop Hoban being celebrant and
Bishop O'Hata occupying the Kplsco-
pal tin one. Rev. P. J. dough was
deacon of the mass, Rev M J. Loftus,

Rev. D. J. MncGouldilck,
high priest, Rev. J. J. U. Feeley, mas-
ter of ceremonies and Rev. Miles J
Mlllane, of Dunmore and 'Rev. J. J.
O'Toole, of Ptovldence, deacons of

honor. The sermon was preached
D. J. MacGouldilck. The choir

sang the Kyile, Sanctus, and Agnus
Del fiom Mozait's twelfth mass and
the Gloria, Ciedo and Benedictus fiom
the Giand Italian mass, with Giai7.i's
Reglna Coeii as an ofleitoiy. Bauei's
oichestia of tliliteen pieces assisted
The altai.s weie beautifuly bedecked
with Kaster lilies und with their tlch
furnishings and hundieds of tupeis
made a beautiful picture. Theie was a
laige congregation In attendance,
many being piesent as
is u.ual on the big feast day s

The eholr of St. Maiy's Catholic
chuich, Dunmore, which contains a
number of tint soloists, was heard to
good advantage at the high mass ( ele-biat-

at 10.30 in the moinlng and nt
the vesper services In the evening. Tho
soloists were Miss Kathryne Mongan,
Miss Sadie Dougheity, Miss Maine Cul-le- n,

Miss Golden, Mics Gilmaitln, and
William Crane, John Gilmaitln and J.
Sweeney. Kdwaid Sullivan was diiee-to- r

of the choli and Ml'-- s Ciane or-

ganist
The Dai deso mass wn.s sung by tlu

choir ot St. Paul's church, Gieen
Ridge at lu '10 clock. The tenia solo
of the GloiiH, the difficult "Alll Tolls"
was ably sustained by Daniel Sullivan
and the bass solo in the Credo, "Kt
In eamalus est," by M Nlnald was
likewise well undeied Mis e,

Miss Loftus, Miss Pavoll und
Miss Duffy did the most of the sopiano
and alto solo woik and did it well. Kd-

waid Sullivan pitsidid at the organ
The choir of St. John's Geininn Cath-

olic ehun h, under the direction of
John Svess, organist, sang Bethoven's
mass In C. vesteiday morning. The
"Reglna Cuelll fiom Contone was also
sun.

Rev. G J. Stopper celebrated the late
muss lu St Maiy's Ceuuan Catholic
chinch, South Ser.inton and pieached

set mon his text being taken fiom St.
Muik, xv I chapter, veises

The late ma-- s at St. John's Catholic
chinch, South Snanton, was attended
bv a latge (ongiotrntlon, and the ser-
mon was preached by Rev. V. J. Mel-le- y

whose text was taken from St
Mmk xv I chantci, vol ses '1c
seek Jesus of Nazal eth, iiuellled.
He is risen, He is not heie, whole they
have laid Him " Gounod's mass In G
was sung, nnd the solo parts wero n

by Misses Katlo Donahoe, and
W'nlfled Melvln

St. Patilck's chin tli. Jackson street,
had an unusually excellent musical
proginmme, a leading feutute of which
was the violin otfertory by Miss Hat-rl-

Waid. A solemn high mass was
celebrated by Rev. J B. Whelan,

by Rev. A. T. Biodeilck, us dea-
con und Rev. D. A. Dunne as n.

An eloquent sermon on "Faith,"
drawn front the gospel of the day was
preached by Rev Father Hrodotlck.

Tho piogiamme of music nt Holy
Cioss church, Bollevue, Included the
Vide Aquam, by Wltskn. Kyrle, fiom
Mozntt's twelfth mass, Coneone's
Glotla. Chedo and Agnus Del, La
Hache's Sanctus and Benedictus and
the Batdese Regina Coell for an offer-
tory, which made up a mass partlcu-lail- v

aproprlate to the Joyous occa-
sion. It was the ilrst attempt of the
new choir of tho new church to icn- -

Is the baby too thin?
Docs he increase too slow-

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear

he will be ill?
Then give him more flesh.

Give him more power to
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-formi- ng food.

Scott's Emulsion is just
that food. It will make the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to it as naturally as they
do to their milk.
, voc. and ti.ru, ill driigjlm
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A

tier such dlfllcult music and their suc-
cessful efforts wete a soutce of much
pride to the congregation and tho pas-
tor, Rev. AV. A O'Donnoll. Miss Mnr-gai- et

Dlskln, soprano, bore tho brunt
of tho solo work and acquitted herself
most creditably Miss Rosa Conway
pteslded nt the organ. The iu

was annnged bv Professor
Haydn Kvnns. The Kaster sermon

was pleached by Rev. John Loughran,
assistant pi lest at Holy Cross Among
the beautiful thoughts evoked from
the themo of the day was that the
whole world at Kaster time ts by the
Joy of Chilstlundom transformed Into
a single sanctuaiy, whence are offered
to the tlseii Savior, the homage of
nature and pinlso of men, In music,
song und snctlflce.

Baptist.
CHOIR of thlity-ilv- o voices, withA Mt Lizzie Hughe
as soloist, sang at the morning

pnd evening senices In the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist chinch the excellent pro-gia-

prepated by Hnytln I'vans, di-

rector of music. Mr. Kvens presided nt
the oigan nnd seveial violin solos weie
rendered by Miss Julia Olupp Allen.

At the Scranton Stieet Baptist
church, the choir under tho dliection of
Mis. B. G. Beddoe, organist, tendered
the Kaster muIc Mrs. Randolph Jones
anr Miss Mo Jons wero soloists. A'
the moinlng service, the anthems "The
Lord Is Risen," by Ashford, and "O
Sacted Head," by Gabriel, were sung,
and a choli of children sang the chor-
uses "Ring Out Glad Tidings" by Mosh-c- r,

and ' Beautiful Kaster" by Klrkpat-rlc- k.

At the evening service, the an-
them "Behold the Lamb of God," bv
Lo'enz, was tendered by a female
choius and the anthem "Christ Is Ris-
en. ' by the cholt. Miss Vie Jones sang
' Kister Mom" by' Neidllngei, as a con-
tralto solo

A choir of thlity voices under the di-

rection ol Choilster Lewis Davis, car-
ried out an excellent ptosramme of
Kastei music at the Jackson stteet BaP-tl- s

chuuh at each sen Ice. Ml-- Mat-Io- n

Jluti hlninn, oiganist, was assisted
by an oidiestia of eight pieces, and the
Mil-ii'i- s wire Mis Annie Mnthlas, Mrs.
William Robot ts, Miss Maltha Nichols
and lutils Thomas. At the morning
eivki, a female choius of twenty

voWts vang "He Comes in Triumph,"
by Gabiiel, and the anthem ' Christ
our Passover," was sung by the choir.
Miss Mattha Nichols sang 'Kaster" by
Piotheioe, as a sopiano solo. The
evening sen Ice was given by the mem-
bets ot the Sabbath school, assisted by
the choli. Responsive readings, songs,
re It itions ard two anthems weie
given Hall King of Kllirfs," by Glo-
bed, and Rtsiu lection Mom," by Rod-
ney, wile sunt, bv Mm Is Thomas, bas
soloist and T. V. Williams, tenoi solo-

ist an?r. Song of Spting."
In the North Me.in Avenue Baptist

i lunch Ninth Scranton, the oidlnance
of baptism was administered at the
ov nlng -- el vice and theie was an Inter-estin- g

musical piogiamnie. In the
inoinli'c- - the pastor, Rev. AV. G. AVut-kl-

pleached on 'The Resurtectlon of
Chi 1st

The musical piogiamme rendeied in
the West M.ulft Stieet Welsh Baptist
lunch Notth Scranton, was of a high

oidi t of excellence It was tendeied by
the chuich choir and the clilldten ot the
Sunday school Mlus Lizzie Owe. ns pie.
slc't d at tho oigan and the clilldien's
e.xetci-e- s weie In charge of Thomas
Jehu the supeilntend"ut of the Sunday
school An address was delivered by
John H Kvans

The olatoilo "The Beautiful Light"
was sune at the Plist Welsh Baptist
i huii h Inst evenlm1 instead of the teg-
ular sL.tt. a chorus ol ovei sixty
voins was used uncle r tho dliection of
Cheiilstii AV AV. Kvans, Mis D. B
Thoni is acting as accompanist The
solos end lecltalive palts weie leudeiod
by the Mls-o- s Mailun Jones and Kllza
Lewis, and Messts, AVllllnm JIughes,
T. G. Williams, John Fvans D J.Jones
and William Kdwaids.

The Sunday school of the Gieen
Rii'ge Baptist chuich presented the
cantata Kastei Crowns" at 10.?0 yes-t- ot

day mottling. Theie vas a sunrise
pi.ivet meetlnt, at C o'clock ((inducted
by the A'OUUB People's societies of
Gieen Rldg' t the evening lervlce
the pastor. Rev V. J. Fold, pieached
an interesting and thourhtful summit
on the topic "AVhat II is Christ's Resur-leetiu- n

to do with Our Resuiieetlon""
The choli under the dliection of T H.
AV itkins rendeied a number of an-

thems and hymns specially selected
and teheaised for this service.

The members of the Bollevue Baptist
Mission school conducted nn Kaster
service ut the mission yesterday after-
noon itndet the direction of Miss Mat-lo- n

Jones The main featuie of the
e'.xerdses was a lepresentatlon of "Tho
Light Horn the Tomb" The Death,
Uuilnl and Resurtectlon patts were
taken by the Misses Matgaiet Jones,
Ksthet Jones, Rachel Jones, A'erna
Rldgway and Sophie Samuel. The
Lights of Pence. Hope, Mercy and Love
wete tendered by tho Misses Sarah Da-

vis. Jennie Morgans, Kva Thomas and
Agnes Thomas, respectively The lest
of the piogiatnmeconslsted of choruses,
solo bv D J. Jones, assisted by the
choli , tecltatlons by the Misses Lulu
Davis, Anna Kvans, Sarah A. Kvans
and Hnnuuh Rlchaid!1. The reciting of
tho Apostle's Cteed In conceit and a
sipng by tho Junlois concluded the

Lutheran.
Holy Ttlnltj Lutheran chut eh,

IN nt Adams avenue and Mulberry
stieet, the Kastei services mottl-

ing and evenlug were of a very Inter-
esting uattite At the service whloh
begun at 10 ,10 a. m the special pro-
ginmme of Knster music was rendered
by the cholt und a sermon nppioprlate
to the day was delivered by tho pastclr,
Rev. Mr. Spelket Tho contralto solo.
'Behold the Place," was sunn by Miss
Maty Davles, and D .1 Davles sang
'The Resuirectlnn Mom." In the even-
ing tho services weie conducted by
members of tho Sunday school and at-

tracted a lingo eougiegutlon. Recita-
tions weie given by Miss Jennie Sea-
man, Miss Kttn AVetzel and Miss Marie
Stoek, and there was a solo by Miss
Florence Warner. The Misres Mar-gui- et

and Mary Davles sang the duet,
"He Arose," and several chotuses were
given by thu members of the school.
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JONAS
The exercises concluded with a short
address b Pastor Speiker

The morning services at 6 and 10.30

o'clock lit St. JlarU's Lutheran chuich,
at Washbuin and Fourteenth streets,
were of a special nature and in the
evening the Sunday school conducted
an Kaster festival. A carefully select-
ed ami arranned musical nioKiamme
was tendered by the choir under the
direction of Joseph Atheitoti, the chor-
ister.

Congregational.
congteffatlon of the Plymouth

Congiegatlonal chinch beltiK
without a pasteir, theie was no

pleaching seivlee esterday. Instead,
at the mornlnsr seivlee, the members
of the Sabbath school tendeied the
beautiful otdtotlo, "The" ltlsen Kins,'
under the direction of Chorister David
Owens. T:verett Uav N acted as organ-
ist. In the evening a special song ser-
vice was cat tied out tuidet the dliec-
tion of Cltoristet KHus K Kvans, with
.Miss Marj Ilatrls as accompanist. The
usual Sciipture Icsmui was lead The
choir sang the anthem, 'The Katth is
the Lord's," by KlikpatiieU, anil the
selection. "Haster Hymn." The Misses
Myfanwy AVilliams and Matgaiet Phil-
lips each sane a soprano solo and
David Owens sang the baritone solo,
"The Holy City "

Miss Elizabeth Jenkins, assisted the
choli of the Fit st AVelsh Congiega-
tlonal chuich, AVest Scranton, as solo-

ist at the moinlng seivlee, and Itfv
David Jones, pastor preached a spe-

cial seimon The- - evening service wus
given over entiiely to song and teclta-
tlons. The piogt amine as eairied out
under the dliection of Choilster AV

John Davles, Miss Not ma AVilliams,
acting as aicompanlst, was as follows
Hymn by congtegation and piayer b
pastor, followed with solos by Alts O
W. Powell, the Misses M. Thomas, Kllz-abet- h

Antleld, Margaiet Davles. Saiah
J. Davles. Elizabeth A Davles and T
Abiams, D Stephens, D. Jenkins, D
J Da'vles and A' Kvans; duet bv the
Misses Kllen Thomas and Anna Pob-o- t

ts, quaitette by Mis G W Powell
and pait, and lecitatlons by Miss Nora
Davles, Thomas Reynolds, Thomas
HUas and Denjamln Griffiths, and con-

cluded with a hmn by the congrega-
tion and the benediction by the pastor.

The membeis of the Sabbath sebool
of the above church conducted Kaster
exeiclses at the church In the after-
noon. Tho progiamme ns tendeied con-
sisted of a leading by Thomas Hughes,
piayer, by John Long and Infant class,
and the reciting of the catechism bv
the Infant class fongs by the school
and solos by the Misses Amelia Da-

vles and Jemima Motgan Recitation
of the twentj -- thlid Ps ilm bv the
Misses Kdlth Woodvetltt and Lilv Hees
and other lecitatlons by the Misses
May Llojd, A'etna Phillips. Ituth
Thomas, Kdna Kvans and Haehel AVi-
lliams and Thomas Thomas, Thomas
Kvans, Hie haul AVooditin, D. Davles
and Cromwell Davles, a duet bv the
Misses Jennie Kvans and Httth Dales,
and a sermon hj Thomas Jones con-
cluded the cxetLlses.

The latge, well ttalned choir of the
AA'elsh Congregational chutch of Xotth
S'ranton tendered a number of special
selections nt the mornlns service, and
In the evening the exercises ut the
Dutc h (lap mission were ot a highly
Intel esting cha meter. The children of
the Sunday school had a large sliate
in the evening exeiclses

A beautiful service of siing1 was giv-
en by the children and oung people
of the Puiltan Cnngiogntlonnl church
of Notth Scinnton. The pastor, jtev.
Kotaee Peckover, preached moinlng
and evening His ntotning topic was
"It Is Finished," and In the evening
his theme was "He is ltlsen "

At the Tabet uncle Congregational
chuich ycsteielny Kaster was observed
with excellent exercises. Choil,ter
Hurh A. Jones was In charge and Mr.
Thontns J. AVilliams. tho organist, was
assisted bv an oichestra of eight pieces
led by Piof. Stenner At the morning
se.-vlt- e in addition to the hymns nnd
sctlptural leading, two nnthems, "Lift
U Your Hends" and "Hallelujah He Is
Risen," wete sum; by the choir, and
short ndelrepsoB were made by Mrs
Thomas J Lewis, Mis. firifllth Reese
nnd John P. Jones Prayer vis offered
by AVllllnm P. Rece nnd tlteNtsolo of
"Calvary" was sung by Mrs. John H
Kvans. At the evening service, the ex-e- rc

Iscs were more elaborate. Tho mem-
bers of the Sabbath school taking
l it. Hvmns were sung, passages of
Scrlpturn wero lead tesponslvelj, and
short iddroBses weie made by 12 van Q.
Reese nnd Kvnu Williams. Recita-
tions were given by AVashlngton Mo- t-

(Continued on I'auo 10 J

Bargains Today That
Prudent Buyers Miss.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY FAIRS of Women's Real Kid
BIGHT mostly in black will be placed on sale in the Bar-

gain Booth center of the store this morning. They are a
worthy bargain. Gloves that most stoies would charge you $i a pair
for. Some stores would say $1.25 tor the same gloves, and never blush
in the telling of it. They came lo us from a thoroughly rcliableisource.but
do not belong to any of the regular lines which we carried n stock-he- nce

the price on them, to move them quickly. Do not come expect-
ing to find them in colors, for theie are scarcely, 75 pairs other than
black in the lot. If we told you where they came from 850 pairs
wouldn't supply an hour's demand. That's a secret Ave're bound to
keep. We are willing to trust to your good judgment to come for them
quickly.

There aie just two hundred Women's Print Wrappers in Indigd
blue, grey, black and light shades that one of our buyers says must go
with the rush today. You'll look them over, of course, and in them
you'll see values such as have not been ofiered in Scranton in many a
day. They'ie made extra full and lined to the AVaist. Tho quality is
good we guarantee them to be fast colors and 'they're built up with a
dash of style that you'll appreciate. The price 69 cents is for today
only. In fact they won't last longer than that. So come early, if you
Avant one.

Here's a chance for those Avho'd buy a Stylish Skirt at a littlo price
There are just a hundred of them, and they're beauties eVery one.
They're Sepai ate Skirts, made of black and navy Serge and Figured
Biilliantine. Made lull Avidth, best Percaline Lined and Velvet Bound.
No matter how short or tall you are, we've one to fit you today. Tho
price, while they last, is $2.48.

To top off the Greatest Feast of Bargains this store has ever given,
we will sell today Just twenty (20) Silk Brocaded Capes, with Empire
back and trimmed with satin ribbons and chiffon. They're worth 5
each, no matter how you figure. They'd be cheap at moro than that.
Today just twenty women will be made happy with them at the ridi-

culous price of 2.50.

LONG'S SONS
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! Glaring Fact I

i We are pushing business to a
1 point where all opposition must 1

concede that we are doing the
lion's share.

1 The past week is full of apol 1
1 ogies to the throng of people who 1

had so much difficulty in getting
1 waited on. This rush of buyers
1 tells of public confidence in the 1
1 honesty of our announcements. 1

Your dollar today will sur 1

prise you in its buying possibili--
1 tieswill seem like two dollars in
1 this store of price surprises.
s o- - -- 0

300 '

Tooth Brushes
Here's a value for bargain
seekeis. Fine extra qual-

ity bustle French Tooth
brushes. Worth 25c. On
hale todav

7c.
A- - -- o

In Stationery A hundred
neary twoDepartment

3

For

and

-- .$.

All that will stand on ta-

ble, lamps.
All china lamps. Many

$4, not one
less than so. Choice
todhy

-- o r
large writing pads

inches thick. Litho-
graph covers. Worth 10 cents.
Today 9 o'clock to 10 o'clock...

Boxes ot wiiting paper a cjuire of good sta-

tionery and envelopes to match in handsome box.
Sells eVety for 2 cents. Today
Japanese Curiously designed metal trays made

m Unique and useful ar- -Pin Trnvs tides that sell regularly for 2$ cents.
I oday they sell

0 0

Sterling
Mounted
Umbrellas

gentlemen, steel rod,
tight toll, with talfeta
covers tassel. Worth
$1.25, Today

69c
0- - -- s

Rexforcf

41
Lamps

Gold plated

worth Avorth
2.

$2.5o
o- -

day

aPan little

2c

9c a

a

at. 9cl
0 -- fc S2

Handsome
Ml

8x10 C

Medallions
Made by Tabei-Pran- g Art
CO., the finest Medallion X

MS

makeis in the world. 25 a
subjects to select from.
Worth 75 cents. Today

39c
- -- J

Ocl

44c 1

1 4 s

303 1s. Lacka. Ave.

Unframed A table full of these for today's
art shoppers. Signed by authorLtcnings anj size 14x28. Worth cents.
Today from n o'clock to 2

75c. Pictures Exactly 22 pictures on table
f'" todav. They should selltor 44 cents --

stoi.es,u mogt for $ ( and hero
were 75c, Today shoppers get them for
Ladies' If vou want a pocket book you

Pocket Books will save considerable by buy-
ing today. Half a hundred fine

pocket books mounted and unmounted and
sold regularly for 29c. Today sell for

I
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